



GEO. J. BANCROFT, DENVER.
October, 1943
Flourite has been shipped from Evergreen, Colorado, for at least 50 year&.
Until just recently, the sole market Was Colorado Fuel and Iron Compaqy •
.When C. F. & I. got short, an attractive price would be made and the ranch-
men would dig and ship a little flourite, after the crops were put up.
Otherwise there was no activity, except that of John ~%.Adams, who was a
successful seller of stock for several years. Recently, General Chemical
Compaqy has established a market.
Evergreen Flourite is enriched or improverished by inclusions of high grade
copper and zinc. It all depends on the metallurgical plant available.
If the high grade copper and zinc are separated and saved they are a very
important asset, otherwise they are a detriment.
The flourite vein, or belt of veins, is about 2 miles long. It trends in
a northwest and southeast direction. It passes under what is now Evergreen
Lake and was formally Dedisse H~ Meadows. No prospecting has ever been
done under the lake or A~ meadows, but I have found small outcrops of flourite
all along the line except under Evergreen Lake.
On the N. W. end, Dedisse Bros. shipped quite a material amount of hand_
sorted nourite y~ars ago. Most of the land is now owned by the City and
County of Denver and is under lease to Mr. H. B. George, of Denver.
The surface exposure on this N. W. end is about 300 feet long, but Dedisse
beenshipped from at least 500 feet. Part of his diggings have/covered by the
highw~.
George has sunk a shaft 8 feet deep, 4.5x8 feet in the clear. The vein
as exposed is 10 feet thick of which 6 feet is better than the other 4 feet.
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